
CHAPTER I 

Early Masonry in Launceston 
The .first indicn,jon as to the presence of Freemasonry in 

LnunceS'lon is to be found in the records of the Provincial Orund 
Lodge of Cornwall (or 1765 whon' it was ordered that e. lellt!:r be 
sent to the Brethren a~'SembHng ~t LaunCC9lon acquaint-ing them 
thM ff 'hey dld not petition for a constNLltion, <hey would be 
represented forthwith to <the Orand Lodge as being qutte illegal. 
The non-regular Lodge hll.d almost certainly been at work for 
some years before 1765, probably under tne name of .. Modcrn 
nnd Regular " . 

In December, 1767, no doubt as a direct result of this ulti
matum, 'I'he Cormrbian Lodge was warran'ted by the Orand Lodge 
oi the .. Modcrns ", His Orace the Duke of Beaufort being the 
Gl"llnd Master. This Lodge first bore {he number 410, becoming 
No. 345;n 1770 and No. 268 in 1780. It was erased as No. 268 in 
the yea r 1783. The No. was then given (0 {he Lodge of Content
ment, Plymouth Dock. This Lodge had ~he same faote. nod su/fered 
erusure;n 1786. 

From 4he scanly records now available, il is" quite obvious 
Iha •• during NS lire of al least eighteen years, mis Lodge met nt (he 
old Devonport & Exeter Inn in Exeter Street, Launceston, It is 
interesting (0 note ~hat (his establishment k still part of modern 
Launceston. albeit under the sign of the Newmarkot HOle!. 

J( must be remembored that, from 1757 until about 1820, 
Launces\on wtlS II pllrole {own for French Officers who were 
prisoners in this country during the Seven Years' and Napoleonic 
Wllrs. Jot was uuring (his period that the nearby Prison 111 Prince
town on Dartmoor was built to house the crther ranks anu those 
officers who reCused ~o give their parole. 

During {hese Wan French Officers nre known to have founded 
Lodge~ in 'Several ports of Drttain, where they practised Free
masonry under the" Gr(lll(/ Orient Rile Fr"/I(;of~'e clu ModUli/! ". 
Ulunce9lon wns, however, Ihe only place in Cornwall which had 
such a Lodge. There arc definite proofs of the existence of 1his 
Lodge. and (here is still presorved a CertHica~e bearing the da'te 
of 1757 w~ich could well be (he date of (he formadon of " Modern 
and Regular ". This Certilica'le bears (he signatures of Francis 
Rodd ot Trebnrtha and John Molesworth of Totton. two local 
squires. The document 'is writllen in French. There -is also in 
exi!>ience II CerlHica'le ;l;sued in 1802 (0 one Robert Marlin, who 
was then (he orgnnist of St. Mary lMagdalene's Church in Launces, 
{on. "Part of this Ct~titiC'8'e is wri'nen ojn English. Until a few years 
IIgo this Certificate Wll'S known to be tn n conecrt'ion of Masonic 
documents at Loj~er. 

In view of the fact Ihat the Lodge number 268 was emse:d in 
1783, it seems lha( there enn be no doubt 1hal-i-1 was (0 the French 
Loose thM this Certificn1e in 1802 rekt~ed. 
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The late W.Bro. A. K. Lee, who was SocrO!ary of Dunheved 
Lodge for many years, was keenly interested in Masonic historr, 
and secured much ~nformn(ion concerning carly Freemasonry 10 

Uunceston. He discovered -that some of lhe French prisoners of 
Yo'ar bore names which are well known in Launceslon and tis 
surrounding district today. Among these are Darriball, Baskerville, 
Benoy, Burgoyne, Ca1er and Prideaux. 

There was an 8'ttempt to revive English Freemasonry in 
Launceston in the year 1808. nnd the Icader of 1his movement was 
It Bro. Dr. John Cuqlipp. A l(jtter from W.Bro. 10hn Knighl to 
him which is copied in rthe minute book of the .Druids' Royal Arch 
Chapter at Redrmh, shows that the Brethren lit Launces<on were 
elldclvouring 10 purchase the warmnt of a lapsed Lodge. 

The reason for this was that an Act of Parliament. the 39th 
Geo 'J Il Gap. 79 enacted ror~he suppression of SocletlC$ established 
for treasonable and seditious purposes, contained a Clnuse (Sec. 5) 
in fnvour of Masons meeting under a warranl from Orand Lodge 
prior (0 {he passing of the Act. But rt was understood. however, 
that no new Lodge could be con~itllted while (he Act was In force. 

The Launceston Brethren were nOl alone 'in their quest, for 
al the same 1ime (I808) certain Brothren ;n the {own of Truro 
were abo seeking a redundant warrant. They were successf~l, lind, 
on I'lih April. 1810, obtained the warmm of "!o. 548 w!l1ch had 
lapsed and to which the new No. 620 was assigned. ThiS Lodge 
is now No. 33'1 Phoenix Lodge of Honour &. 'Prudence, Truro. 

On 41h July, 1"810, another iet(er from W.Bro. John Knight 
to Bro. Dr. John Cudlipp shows that ~he Launcesion Brel~ren 
had nOi ceased in their endcnvour: for, ...... th ~hll.t letter, a Form 
or ·Petition was enclosed. for complotion. 

For a second time, however, the hoped·ror Wnrrunt was 
obtained by another Lodge, this time the present Mount Sinnl 
LOOge No. 121 Penzance. 

After ('his second disappointment our nncient BrOlhren seem 
to hnve lost hear!. Although, when the Truro Lodge was con
secra1ed M the P.G.L. held ,in Truro on 12th June, 181 0, It WlI~ 
announced ~hat a lodge was likely to be consecrn1ed M Launccs ton. 
no ful'!her activity can be 1raced untit the formll'lion or Dunheved 
No. :109'1 in 18'59-60. 'It is probable, nevertheless, Ihltt II nOll· 
regular Lodge met in .the town for some years aft~r 18'10. 

Prior 10 the format-ion of Lodge Dunheved, It 15 evident thtl! 
mOSi local Freemasons were members of Loynl Vlctorlu Lodge nt 
C'l.lIington, which was formed about thil'ly years pdor '0 (hal of 
Dunheved. :It was, of course, the neare~,< Lodge to Launce~on. All 
but one of the founder members of Dunhevcd wel'C members of 
Loyal Victoria though Loyal Victoria does not o.ppear actually.!o 
have sponsored Dunheved Lodge. : 

Traces also remain of opera live Masons in Lnunceston . These 
may be found in particular 8,( the Priory ruins near (he ~urch of 
51. Thomas, at Ihe Southgate Arch. and upon other ancIent stone
work in 1he vicinKY of -the ~own. 
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CHAPTER 1I 

The Establishment of Lodge Dunheved 
and its History up to the time it left 

The King's Arms Hotel, 1860-1877 
In 18.59 a PoHtian W1S submrtted to the Grand Lodge of 

England ':0 lead ·to the farmadan of a Masonic Lodge ·in Launcestan 
to be known as II Lodge Dunheved ". 

On 16th May, 1859. this Petition was ~ranted and Bros. 
Charles Thomas Pearce. Michael Fro$!, Wilham Derry Pearse. 
JClhn Hawkins, John George Mason, William Michell and Reginald 
Rogers were constituted as launder members, All these brethren, 
w~:h one exception, were members of Loyal Vlotoria Lodge, Cal. 
lington. Arrangemems for the consecra~on at the new Lodge 
were completed at a meeting held on 22nd December, 18.59, tit the 
King's Arms Hotel, Launceston. 

The consecration took place in (l room a·t the King's Arms 
Hotel on the 17th January, 1860, when the Lodge was given the 
~itle of .. Dunheved" a"lld «he number 1091. This number was 
subsequently altered (0 the present number 789. 

The ceremony at consecration was carried out by W.Bro. 
Rlcho.rd Pearce. the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, under a 
dispenSll,tion by the ProvLllcill1 Grand Master. W.Bro, The Earl at 
MOUn1 Edgcumbe, assisted by W.Dro. J. G. Mason, P,P.G.J.W., 
.acting as Provincia l Orand Secretary. 

Bro. Cha rles Thomas Pearce was installed as >the first Wor· 
shipful Master ot the Lodge, Bro. Michael Frost as Senior 
Warden and Dro, William Derry Pearse as Junior Warden, These 
brethren were .respectively described as Grocer, Gentleman and 
Surgeon. W.Oro. C. T. P~rce lived until the year 1912, when he 
died a1 over ninety years of uge. 

It is evidell'l from the early records that our ancient brethren, 
whilst they were whhout doubt" zealous ". were far from .. ex· 
pert ". The account books show dotails of payments to (he first 
Master. W.Bro. C. T. Pcorce. under the headings of .. Horse 
Hire", " Expenses ", and" expenses working the Lodge ". These 
payments, amounting in all «0 £11 4s. Qd .• ceased in January, 1874, 
fourleen years after {he forma tion. when it must be assumed tho.'t 
the brethren o[ Dunheved were sutlicierrlly competent \0 work 
(heir own Ceremonies. 

With only seven founder members. it sometimes happened that 
insufficient members were present at Lodge meetings to form a 
Lodge. Indeed "lhis happened at the vory first meeting after the 
Consecration I The early Minutes reladng 10 Lodge meetings ate 
'Very brief, and consequently it is impossible (0 glean much in
formation from them. However, it Seems clear that -there was much 
Masonic labour. and ·the Minutes of one early meeting in particular 
record thnt three degrees were worked. As (he Lodge meetings 
were held in the King's Arms Hotel, Launcestoo. the calling of 
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the brethren from labour 10 refreshment presumably presented 
little difficu lty. 

Surtable candidlrlCs ror Freemasonry were soon forthcoming 
in Dunheved. nnd 0'11ho end of seven yenrs the Lodge had reached 
n m::mbership of about twenty. 

Originally. (he Lodge mot on the Thursday on or after fuil 
mOOn in every momh. The link bo:ween the day of (he meeting and 
the phase of the moon was doubtless due to the anxioty of thu 
members of the Lodge to ensure that they had the assistance of 
the " pa1'ish laolem" in enabling them Ito ma'ke l1leir way back 
10 (heIr homes 8~ler the Lodge meetings. Many of them had long 
journeys to make over very ;nferior ronds and, with (he primitive 
means of transport nnd limite::! power of illuminMion by lamps in 
those days, tl must have been a great help to have the moonlight. 

As ~he meetings were held in conjunotion w;th the date of (ull 
moon 1t followed that there could be -thirteen meetings in a yeor. 
and .rhe instn llMion of the WorshipCul Master sometimes took place 
in December and somotimes in January. The original Lodge dues 
were 5/ - per quarter. payable in advance. 

'PrOVincial Grand Lodge mot in Lnunceston on 28th June. 
1860. and lhere can be little doubt that this was due (0 the desire 
to mark the ract that the ancient capita l of the Duchy had once 
again a Masonic Lodge;n the English Constitution. 

The Minutes ot ~he Lodge meeting of 2nd July. 1863, record 
withoul any comment the changing of the Lodge number from 
109 1 to 789, and it can only be assumed that this arose as the 
-result of III re· numbering of Lodges by Grand Lodge. 

The original Lodge banner. now hanging in its frame on the 
wa lls of (he Temple Gnd bearing the original and the present Lodge 
number, is n potent reminder of the change. 

In 1863 ,he candlesticks now in use in Ihe Temple were fi rst 
utilised for that purpose in the Lodge. 

The early seventies saw a continued Increase in 'fhe strength 
and numbers of ~he Lodge. AmonA r.ew members initiated in this 
period were J. K. Ulhbridge of Tregea re. P. T. Simcoe of Pen
heale. C. G. Archer ot Trelaske. and Lt.-Col. J . H. Deakin (Iaoter 
M.P. for Laun'Ceston) of Worrington Pnrk. About lhis time also 
Bro. -the Rev. D. W. Harlock became a joining member and 
subsequontly made n great contribution to the work of the Lodge. 
He 'held !the office ot Worshipful Master tn "he yeaTS 1813 nnd '1876. 
being 'the first brother in the Lodge to hold .this office twice. He was 
responsible for the ;n'lroduclion into Dunheved of the present 
"Oxford Working". In ('he eighties. W.Bm. the Rev. D. W. Horlock 
emigrated to British Columbia and. while there, was responsible 
tor torming a Masonic Lodge ,in Vancouver. He IMer retumed to 
England and held a .lving near Oxford, during which time he 
continued to visit Dunheved. and lived on urrti l 1911. W.Bro. the 
Rev. D. W. HorJock wns the first member of 'Dunheved Lodge ( 0 

hold present Gra-nd Lodge rank:. being appointed to the office of 
Gl\\nd Chaplain. 
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Consecration Minlfl~: I7Lh ){Inuu ry, 1860 
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OfAPTI3R III 

The building of the present Temple 
in 1877 

In February, 1874, 0 Commi'Hee was set up to go ;nlo (he 
matter of acquiring premises for the Lodge after a proposition had 
been carried to the elfeot tha1 it wa!> time (hai Dunheved had its 
own Lodge premises. 

Bro. Col. J. H. Deakin 'Offered the sum of £100 lawaros (he cost 
of the new structure, and Bro. J. K. Lethbridge conveyed most of 
the sKc in Tavistock: Road unconditionally (0 the Lodge. 

In 1875 an architeot, Mr. James Hine, was instructed te pre· 
pare plans fer. a Masonic Temple, which he was (0 submit by 
January. 1876. Mr. Hine also designed Dunheved College and the 
Wesley Chapel. 

In February, 1876, the tender oC a Mr. Burt. a well·knewn 
local builder and contractor at Launceston. was accc:pled in the 
sum of £675 for the c'Onstruction of the -new buildIngs. On 16th 
May, 1876. an Emergency Lodge wus held for the purpose of 
laying the foundation stone. 

This wns obviously n red·letter day in Dunheved. and must 
have crroted very considernble Jocill interest. The brothren. clad in 
(ull regafin and with htnncr alort, mnrched in proces~ion frem 
Brood Streot te the site in Tavistock Road. They wefe led by the 
Launceston Borough Bnnd, and IIccemp;anied by thoir tyler with 
drawn sword. A{ the site or tho new bUilding the brethren formed 
a hollow square, and 1he founda·tion slone was (hen formally laid 
by Bro. George Ross of Ogbeare Hall. 

During the aotun l constfuotlon 'Of the building. it became 
nec~sary. as often happens, to alter ihe plilns 10 ~ome extent. The 
Lodge ha ving acquired an organ (presumably -the one st.jl! in use) 
an organ recess was now provided. 

Other addkions included the beautiful moulded circle in the 
centre of the ceiling of the Temple, the bay window in the refec· 
tory, and the wash·h'Ouse and larder in the Caretaker's quarters. 
All these added amenities cost a Curther £40. 

The building of the Temple necessitated SlrenuoU"S eHorts to 
raise funds ta pay fer its construction. The brethren accordingly 
arranged {o hold Il Bazaar, and also staged a. Concert in aid of the 
building fund. When the building was completed. it was necessary 
to arrange a mortgage of £300 in order (0 meet , wi-th money 
al ready raised in va·rious w~ys, the tot.al expenditure of over £700. 

Considering the alteration in: the value of money and ·the com· 
paratively small number of the members of (he Lodge in those 
days. it was really a considerable achievemen-t (0 have raised over 
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£400 in so short a time. The present mcmberl> of Dunheved Lodge 
owe a great debt of gra11tude to their forbears tor their provident 
care a'nd initiat·ive in providing a Temple which has so admirably 
served the purposes 'Of the Lod~c for many yours In spite of the 
udditional demands made upen It by II grently Incrcased member· 
ship. . 

On 5"1h July. 1877, Dunheved saw qhe" Masonic Hull" cledl · 
cated by Ihe 'Provincia l Grand Maslcr. The Earl oC Mount 
Edgcumbc. 

To murk .he occasian. Provtncial Grand Lodge again met 
in Launceston, and Q special (;a\n was fun from West CaroW'ol.{1 
fer brethren n(lending the Lodge. On Ihnl day Launce.'ilon Sialinn 
i'lself O1U.~t have been an ·impressive sight. 
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The first regular Lodge meeting ;0 the new building was on 
Jist May, 1877. a few weeks before (he formaf ceremony of dedi· 
carion, 

-In ,1877 (he Lodge was embellished by a tessellated pavement 
given by Bro. T. -P. Trood and, 10 the same year. the sword or 
Napoleon III was presented by Dr. Scoffern. With the obvious 
intention of assisting in furnishing (he Lodge, each 'Brother was 
asked. in 1877. to present 9. chair to the Lodge. 

The building cl (he Masonic Hall. which !ncorporoted quarters 
for a re~-dent 'tyler and caretaker, made it necessary to appoint 
someone (0 that office. The first tyler o.ppoin1ed was a Sgt. Fidler 
who, 85 events proved. was perhaps rather unfortunately so named. 
He was an ex·Drill Sergeam of ~he Launceston Volunteers. 
Amongst his emoluments were" supper and grog" at each initio 
ation to the vaiue of not more than 3/·, 

Not long alier (he appointment of Bro. Fidler as (yler, It 
became necessary for the Lodgo to make lengthy inve!>1igations into 
the consumption of gas and (uel, and the Lodge Stewards had to 
be given (ull control of the cellar. 

The Temple stands in Its own grounds and consists of a two
storied building .. On the ground floor are the caretaker's quaTters, 
the rdcccory, cellar, . nte·room and offices. On the fim floor. 
which is approached by a flight of steps lending to a porch (in 
addi{ion to stairs from tho ground floor of the building) 8re two 
antMOoms. Tho Temple "self runs almost the whole length of 
(hc building. 
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CHAPTIlR 'IV 

From 1877 to the Jubilee in 1910 

October, 1877. saw n chango made in the dnte of the Lodge 
meet,jngs from (he Thursday on or aftcr full moon 10 the Tuesday 
of (he same moon phase. 

1817 also saw changes in dues and fees . The ;nitiation fee 
t~e~ became £8. Dues were raised to 7/6d. per quarter, and the 
dining tcc to 10/. a yeaT, or a 1/. per dinner. In the same year 
the brothren were Instructed 1hat they, and not tho Lodge should 
pay for their meals at the Banquet on the FestlVllI of St. j ohn. 

Sir Hardinge Giffard, Q.C .• becamo a joining member of 
Ounheved ,in 1884. He was M.P. for lAunccston. and presellCed 
the fine carved overmantel embodying tho figures oC Justice and 
Mercy in the Guildhall at Launceston, Later In me, as Lord 
Halsbury, ,he became Lord Chief Justice. 

In 1885 (he office of Director of Ceremonies was first con
strtu ted in Dunheved. 

The second member (0 hold tile 'Office of MnS1er of (he Lodge 
on 'iWO occasions was W.Bro. Brendon Parsons, once t~e wcll· 
known proprietor of the White Hart Hotol at Launce~ton. He 
OIXupied the chair in 1887 and egain In 1890. W.8ro. Parsons 
cormnucd to at:tend Lodge until well past fils 9Cl h year in die late 
1930's. 

The Menu and Toast Ust of tho Installation nanquet held on 
.27·th December, 188'7, (oAuna'lely flus been prCS'CrVCd. TIlo contents 
of the Menu might (oday be considered likely to tAX the strongest 
digestion if consumed' so soon after the foYtlvltlos of ChrIstmas 
and Boxing Day I The detnUs ore:-

No. 789 

INSTALLATION BANQUET 
at 

DUNHEVED LODGE 

December 27th, 1887 

Bro. S. Parsons. W.M. 
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Jellies 

MENU 

Ox Tail 

Soups 

Dee! Gravy 

/ ol/ll 

Saddle Mutton 

Poultry, tic. 

Roast Turkey and Sausage 

Boiled Fowl and Tongue 

GUlli' 
Woodcock Partridge 'Pheasant 

Jugged Hll re 

Sweets 

Plum 'Pudding Apple Turts 

Tipsy Ca ke Stewed Pippins 

Mince Pies Cheese Celery 

Des~'erl 

TOASTS 

I. Queen and Craft 
God Save ~he Queen 

2. H.R,H. (he Porince of Wales (Orond Ma!t.er of England), the 
Princess of Wales. and the rest of . hc Raya'! Family 

God bIen 'he Prince of Wales 

3. The M.W. Ihe Pro. a.M. The Earl ot Caernnrvon: Ihe R.W. 
the O,O.M. The Ea'l'] of La'thom: and lhe Officers 'Past nnd 
Present of (he Grand Lodge or England 

4. The R.W, {he Provincial O.M. of Cornwall, nnd Onicers of 
P.O. Lodge Past a-nd Present 

S. The W.M. of 789 

6. The I.P.M. and Jnstamng Master. and o ther P.M.'s of 789 

7. The Presero: Officers of 789 

8. The Past Officers ot 789 

9. Our Visiting Brethren 

10. Our Poor Brethren wherever ' dispeflied. however d i~lres.~ed; 
speedy relief Co 1hem 

WINES, ere. 

Champagne (M o:!) 
Ports Sherries 

Clarets (Large and Small bOllles) 
Pale Brandy . Brown Brandy 

Jrish Whiskey Scotch Whisky 
Rum Gin Ale 

Tea Coffee 
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About 1890 the avcmge' nHenuance a't Lodge wal) only \en. 
Promotion in office was 'COrrespondingly m-pid. 

W:Bro. Metherell was the third member of Dunheved l<ldge 
to lilI the Master's cha:ir on 'two occa~ions. being the -holder of this 
office;o the years 1900 a-nd 1905. 

10 1901 (he late W,Bra, A. K. Lee was W. Master. and he 
subsequently held -the office 'of Lodge Secretary for no less a 
period than twen'ty-seven years: from 190410 1931. "A.K.", us 
he was familia'rl), known, held the position of Headmaster at the 
Launceston National School for over 40 years and was a Mason 
who did exceptional work for Dunheved both In Lod~e und ·in 
Ohapter. He was !'eSpOn-sible for much research tnto free· 
masonry and died very soon after wcMing his appointment as 
Secretarr. in lanuary, 1932, His portrait in the Lodge han~ above 
the chaIr which he occupied for so many years and wllh such 
distInction, 

'In 1901 the grounds of the Masonic Hall were ex-tended by the 
purchase of the t'riangula'r plot lying 10 the north of the Lodge. 
oml ion 1902 II Club was duly formed Iwd registered in connection 
with the Lodge for dle purpose oC ensuring 1hat the brethren might 
enjoy" wining and dining II without infract'ion of the laws. 

In ·1902 a-lso (he Lodge Members arranged the purchase of 
lhe land lying b()(ween the southern boundary of the premises and 
{he land on which {he Methodist Mansos were to be buHt. 'So \hat 
che lat'ler should not to construated (00 close to (he LOOge. It was 
also necessary, ni this time. for (ho Lodge members to estabHsh 
therr title 10 (l. filiteen tit. right of 'WIly nit the TOO'I" of the Lodge. 
Tlris had been grunled "to dlO Lodge trustees in tho original Con
veyance by 'Bro. 1. K. Lothbridge. 

In 1905 the brethren were faced wi-Ih the nocessity of repair-
1n~ ~he ceiHng of the Temple. part of which had fallen down. At 
4hls 'time 'the Lodge was 'Still n01 free from debt. but Bro. C. G. 
Archer. who died 1n 1908. lek II legacy of £200 to the Lodge which 
was used to reduce (he Mor,tgage, and in the Jubilee year of 1909 
the mortgage was finally cleared. The '\olal cost ot <the Lodge and 
its grounds had ,then fI:mounted in all to £81 J. 

Between the years 1906 and 1910 several brethren were 
fnitia-ted 1l'1'to Dunhevod from the neighbouring town of Bude. 
Among these were Bros. J. WonnacaH, W. J, Graver. J. T. Perry 
and A. Banbury, all of whom were subsequently founder members 
of Granville Lodge ai Bude. and later Maslers Qf that Lodge. Bro. 
Banbury was honoured wrth Grand Lodge ronk. lived to be over 
ninety yeats of age. and was a frequent visrtor ~o Dunheved 
throughout his Masonic career. 

At a meeHng held on 3rd July. 1906. a Pet~tion requesting 
the foundation of a "flCW Lodge at Bude or Stratton was signed by 
tho Brethren of Dunheved. 

On 31st July. 1906, the Lodge was ,informed that Ihe R~W. 
Provincial Grand Master had refused to recommend !the forma-tion 
of a now Lodge at Stratton. 
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The brethren in the "Bude Distriot obviously were still anxious 
La form their own Lodge. for Qn 29th September. 1909. we find the 
brethren Qf Dunheved signing a form of Petkion for the Foundation 
of a Lodge ~o be held in -the Church Room, Stmnon, and to be 
flamed the Granville Lodge. On this occasion success crowned 
their efforts. for 'On 23rd November. 1909. Dunhevcd received an 
invita{ion to be present at the consecration of Grenville Lodge at 
Sl'ra't'{on on 10th December, 1909. 
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CHAPTER V 

The Second Half-Century 

The second 'hall-century of the Lodge was one of continued 
expansion;n spite at (he effects of World Wars 'I and II. 

The list of Officers of ~he Lodge in exaotly the same form us 
tha'1 known today first occurs in (he Minutes far the installation 
meeting held in January, ,1910. A\ the same time a hand-mil for 
the exterior steps was presented by Bro. P. A. E. Archer. "Lyle's" 
Jewel. reputed to be over two hundred years old, was received 
as a gift 'to 'lhe Lodge from the Simcoe family of Penheale. 

Some of the proposals made for the celebrafton of the Jubilee 
in 1910 were as follows: 

It was agreed ,hat the mortsagc ot £300 on the Lodge premo 
ises 'be paid off, using the £200 which was expeoted as a. legacy 
from the laic W,Bro, C. G. Archer, In addition the following 
suggestions were lI"Kl.de; A Fancy Dress Ball, a Ladies' Nigh1. and 
a Dinner and Social Evening. 

The mortgage was, in facl, settled, but none olthe olher 
suggestions ma'l.oriallsed. 

l·t must be recorded , however, tha't the repayment ot the 
mortgoge engnged our brethren in some difficulty. On 22nd 
February, 1910, it WIlS reported In the Minutes that :fhe legacy of 
£200 left (0 the Lodge by W.Bro. C, O. Archer was chargd on 
his personal estate and nOlan the real estole. The Secreiary had 
been informed thai there were illsufii cien t funds in the personal 
eslnle to enaoble the executors to carry 01.11 the wishes of the 
deceased. Nevertheless, Dro, p, A, E, Archer had agreed "10 pay 
in full when {'he renls come in ", 

Up (0 19H. the Lodge had 'relied upon gas for its illumination 
but in thai year, the gas lighting ;n die Lodge was replaced by 
el~rlclty. The total cost of the new im;tallat10n was only 
£17 12'5. Od. 

The ceremonial entry into llhe Lod~e by the WC1f'Sh;pful 
MU'l>1er and his Officers dates from 1913, 1n which year also the 
Lodge decided upon the purchase of a so fe for the custody ot the 
Lodge records, 

A tragic event in 1913 was an outbreak ot s~rlet ~ever in {~e 
tyler's quarters which led to the death ot one of hIS chIldren. ThiS 
sad event roused (he abandonment of the lo.nuary inlt1aJlation 
meeting but. ufter fumiga'lion and much cJ.eansing.o! ~.he premises, 
the installation ceremony took place by dispensation 1n February. 

Shortly afterwnrds, as a result 'Ot complain'tS of overcrowding, 
it was d~med wise to appoint a new tyler and carcl.aker. The n~w 
tyler then appointed, Bro. Golley, gave the Lodge loyal semce 
until his death ,in 1935. 
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The" imperfect Ashlar" becilme part of the Lodge's Curniture 
in 19J04, having been purchased from Mr. Grant for '1/-. This YCil1 
0.1$0 sow ~he outbreak' of World Wor I. Dnd some consequential 
temporary decrease';n Lodge activities. 

oJn 1916 W,Bro. 10hn Kin~don Braddon was installed as 
WorshipC~1 Master, having been 1~iti~ted into Dunheved in 1901. 
He OCCUl?led the same office agam in 19<M, Soon lIher his first 
Mastership" J.K,"-as he was familiarly known-became D.C, of 
the Lodge a.nd was re·appointed to that position 6IH1ually until 
1952, except during the year of his second Mastership, J.K. had a 
great love of Freemasonry and possessed an outstanding know
ledge of ri.tual and cecemonial work. He lltllained Orono Lodge 
ronk b;olh tn the Croft and ROj'lll Arch. Some (CO' years before his 
death 10 December, 'ISlS2, he)Vas honoured by a presentation mnde 
to him on behalf of the Lodge of a lull edition of the OxCord 
Diotionary, 

In 1917 the Minutes record that Bro. John Olver, who was 
initiated in 186'5, was srill aHyc. This is only one of many !itriking 
records of longevi/.y amongst members, 

A Launceston journalist who achieved great distinction in his 
prore~'Sion, Dro. SIr Alfred Robbins, was made nn Honoru ry 
Member ot the Lodge In 1919. Sir Alfred 'become Q.·nationalligure, 
being for some years editor of "The Times ", But he never 10$t 
his love ot Launceston and devotion ~o Dunheved. and beQueathed 
to (he Lodge his unique colieotion of Masonic jewels ~which nrc 
now d'isplayed on the nor~h wall of che Temple. 

In the following year the silver square and compa~ses now in 
use were given to the Lodge by W.Bro, J. K. Bmddon. while 
W.Bro, C, Brown presented ~he metal scroll work arch for (he 
Jamp Iigh~ing ,the approach pathway to the Lodge. 

The present Deacons' chairs were purchased in 1921 with the 
aid of a legacy given by W.Bro. John Kit<{ow, whose son, W.Dro. 
Hornce Ki({ow, was also a benefactor to the LOOge in many ways. 
The iat'ter was the donor of t'he entrance gate (0 the Lodge, replllc, 
ing the original ga'te which was taken away nnd melted dOwn for 
scrap during World War 1'[, He also lef( (he Lodge Q legacy by his 
Will. 

The centro'j.hea'ting system was ;nstailed throughout the Ladae 
in '1924, and ,t brethren have, on occadons, 'Since then sulferod 
from "cold feet ". the symptoms enn undoubtedly be IIScribed to 
natura l causes I 

Provincial Grand Lodge met again in Lnunceston III 1926, 
when the brolhJ't>n marched In public procession and in full regalia 
to St, Mary's Church. 

As par{ of (he close association between the Cornish town 
nnd i,ts daughter City of Launceston, Tasmania, there has always 
been a Slrong bond between the Masonic Lodges ot the Cwo. In 
1929, the gavels, made of Tasmanian wood and now in: use, were a 
girl to Dunheved from the sister Lodge in Tllsmania. In lhe same 
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year, Dunheved reciprocated by 'presenting (0 {he sister Lodge the 
three volumes of Gould's" His:ory of Freemasonry ". 

On many occasions Dunheved 'has had visrlors from Tasmania, 
of whom. perhaps the most di9tinguished and best known, has 
been Bro. The R'l. Hon. Sir Claude James. p.e .. 1he Tasmanian 
High 'Commissioner in London during the '1930's. The photographs 
of ~he Tasmanian Lodge in the refectory were a gif-! ~o Dunheved 
from Tasmania. for which Sir Claude was responsible. He was 
made an honorary member of Dun'heved in 1938. 

In 1929, the day and meoting 01 the Lodge was once again the 
subject of altem'tion. the day decided upon being .he Tuesday on 
or before full moon in each month. In splte of the fact that. by 
then. motor vehicles had become for many yea'rs the normal mode 
of transpofl[a(ion. the dD.(e of meeting rota-ined irs early link with 
the state of the moon. 

The Volume of the Sacred l...o.w used in Dunheved was printed 
in 1647. It bears 'the names of some of the Kingdon fumily. and a 
curious cypher is inscribed in its flyleaf. There is no record of how 
this 'Book came into the possession of (he Lodge. but Sir Alfred 
Robbins was of (he opinion 1hft( it 'had been previously used by 
Lodge Comubia which. by trndh10n. wa s a predecessor of Dun· 
neved . 

The "Broken Column" used for the Samariron Fund was 
given to the 'Lodge by u anonymous donor in 193 1, and in the 
same yea r the photograph o( W.Dro. A. K. Lee was hung in the 
Lodge. 

In 1935 \V.Bro. F. T. Olaucock. a joinln~ member of Dun· 
heved, who had con9t ruoted the welJ·k'nown " King Ar4hur's Ha~l .. 
at Tintagel. now used and owned by (he K1ng Arthur Ledge, 
presented Dunheved wkh n complete set of Lodge furniture Gnd 
equipment. This wns subsequently ]OOned by Dunheved to "Truro 
School" Lodge on its formation. nnd is now. most appropria'lely, 
back in King Ardlllr Lodge at Tinlege!. 

The Summons issued for <he meoling in September, 1936. at 
which W.Bro. Alfred W. Johns was Iniliated. was the lasl to be 
printed from the original block used at the forma·tion of the Lodge. 
A specimen of ·this Summons hangs 1n a frame on the south waH 
of the Lodge. 

The year 1937 saw hooorary membership conferred upon 
\V.Bro, O. H, Gardner of Molesworth Lodge. now the Assi9tanl 
Provincial Grand Ma~:cr, 

Owing (0 the establishment of n regula"!" week ly cattle market 
a1 launceston on Tuesdays. and to the growth of that market:. it 
became necessary. in April, 1937. CO change the day of meeting 
of the Lodge. At last the link with the moon was ttbandoned . and 
the less interesting, but more readily ascertainable. dale of the 
second Wednesday in each month (except August) was selected. 

1938 saw Provincial Ore.nd Lodge at Launceston again. and 
this was the last occasion tha·t a Masonic procession in full. regalia 
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look placeia_he Wwn. The breth'ren wt'Iended 51. Mary Magdalene's 
Church. preceded by (he Lodge Ba·nner nnd four Lewises carry;ng 
lhe Volume of the Sacred Law. 

The new Lodge Banner was made in 1939 at (he Penzunce 
School of Art. under the direction of Bro. Lias. then its Principii I. 
It now hangs in the Temple nlongside (he original banner, 

In 1952, Dunheved was happy 10 'Sponsor tho tormu'lion of 
.. King Art'hur Lodge" at Tintngel. Since then u very close 
reillofionship between the 'two Lodges has bcon m,in1n'l ned , 
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CHAI"TI:R VI 

The Lodge Title Deeds 

. The title deeds of the Ma'Sonie Hal! and ~he land surrl,)unding 
It commence with II Deed of Appointment lind Conveyance dated 
25th May, 1'876. made between the Rev. John King Lethbridge of 
Lane.ast, Cornwall. of the one pan and Darrell Holled Webb Hor
lock of Ogbeare HaJJ, Devon, Philip Francis Simcoe of PenheaJe 
Cornwall, and Charles Gordon Archer of Trelaske Cornwall of th~ 
D.ther part. This Deed recites that at a Court or me~tjng of th; Coun
Cil of ~he Borough of Dunheved, otherwise Launceston, held at the 
Council Chamber on Monday. 2nd October, ['865. before Richard 
Peter (,the Mayor) and John Ching, WiJliam Richard Gerry 
(gentlemen Alderme.n) lind John Doidge Abraham Shepherd 
Georg~ Granam.W~li{e (gell'llemen Councillors), rhe Rev. J . K: 
L:lh.brl'::Ige was admlHed tenarrt of certain customary hereditaments 
Within (he Borough by ~he desoription of portions of a certain 
meldow cnll~:1 <,:yp.rus Well otherwise Post Meadow on the 
west.ern or. higher sl~e of n rond leading from Launceston to 
TnvlSiock 10 the Punsh of Snin'l Mary Magdalene in (he said 
Borou~h upon paymenl of one penny 'to the Mayor of the Borough 
according 10 (he custom (hereof. This Deed goes on to gi ... e effect 
to a ~Ie by the Rev: J. K. Lethbridge to the four breth ren before 
mentIOned ~ I the price of twenty-five pounds. The property con
veyed. ~y 'thiS Deed con.d!>ted of a roughly rectangular plot of land 
c~J1Ila101ng 2\ perches-or about i of an acre-together Wilh II fuJi 
right of way for all purposes over a new roadway then making or 
mlendej '10 be made of II width not exceeding J5 feet through part 
of to: field called Cyprus Well. 

On 24th No ... emb~r of lhe same year Bros. Horlock. Simcoe 
and Archer were adm itted customary tenllnts of the Borou Jh of 
Dunheved otherwise Luullceslon before George Graham.~hite 
(~ayor), John Ching (gentlemen Alderman) and Edwa rd Pethy
bndge, Thomas Stephens, WiHlnm Derry Pearse Thomas Shearn 
and H.enry Shorl {ge~tlemen Councillors), .the B;ethren appC:J.ring 
by ,,~elr attorney Christopher Lethbrldge Cowlard. They were then 
admrtted cuslom:uy teno.nts of the porlion of ~he meadow called 
Cyprus Well (8'3 the same wo.s 1hen Intely marked out wi'th slakes 
(0 define th~ boundary thereof and on which the Freemasons' Hall 
was ~hen bemg buik). 

The document went on to provide Ihot. as the land in question 
had been purchase::l by <he ·three brel hren on behalf of Ihe Dun
heved .Lodge of Freemasons Number 789 Launceston, formed in 
the Said Borough of Dunhe ... ed olhorwise Launceston and {he 
purchase money had bcen paid out of the funds of s~ch Lodge 
and a Hall for the purpose of the Lodge \V'IlS then being erected 
thereon out of the funds of the Lodge, (he ~hree brethren executed 
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It Declara':ian of 1rust defining tha'\ Ihey held the proper-ty in 
trulo"t for the Lodge for ever. 

By u MOl'lgage Deed dalled the next day (251h Novcmter, 
1876) (he Trl1Slees mOil/gaged the property 10 secure the sum of 
£300 in fa ... our of Henry Martin Harvey of Hexworthy. Lawhillon, 
lit 4% ;·O'Ierest. 

It does not appear rha·t there was vcry much /Iloney to Sp.lfC 
in the Lodge funds in those days because the documents show 
<hat on 17,[h October, ISSI, o(he Huslees 'borrowed a further su m 
of £13 16s. 4d. from Henry Martin Harvey for tho purpose of 
enfranchising or converting inlO freehold tho trust prOporty lIud 
paying the expenses of the enfranchisement (elfected by " Deed of 
the same da·te). tt was not until 2Sth 'May, 1887. thllt tho 
£13 165. 4d. was repaid to H. M. Harvey by (he (rv"teGS, 

On 28·th February, 1889-Henry Martin Harvey lutvln; died 
on rUn March, ) 8lt8-his executors ,ranrferrcd tho mottpie o( 
£300 (0 the Re .... William Cowlard ot the RCOI.ory, MtuhIl IlIC!Jutch, 
Cornwall. Bnd Christopher Lotltbridge Cowlard Of LaunecltOn, 

.It wal not until 16th February. 1909, that tho nov. Wil liam 
Cowlard and Christopher Lethbridge Cowilltd l'CCo\ved rO/"'Ylllent 
of their mortgage mDney amoun-:ing (0 £'300 from IlrOlher -Iorlock. 
Brother Simcoe had died on 12ih Octoboc', 1185, 'IUKI IlrOther 
Archer on 5th September, 1908. 

In '1"878 ·Bros. Horlock, Simcoe and Archllr took a t.ellllo (or 
a term of 21 years of the triangulllr ple<:c or [anti IIl110untlllC to 
18 perches -in extent lying to the north of tho l ito Of th O MlSonlo 
Hall, agreeing (0 pay u yearly ren'!al of IOf·. 

'In 1901, by a Deed da(cd 25{h Junuary, tho h coholtl of IhlM 
land was con ... eyed by the owner, the Rev. John KIna t..orhbrklllo, 
to the Looge trustees at a price of £25. 

In 1904 the Lodge was !;ItiIJ enlarging the ar04l of Itt \)ropert)' 
and by II Con ... eyance da':ed 9th Augu~t of that )'OIlr 110 Rov. 
J. K. Lethbridge sold to Bros. Horlock: and Arohor lind 131'0. 
William Andrew of Launceston-who was, doctor-_ ttrlp of land 
~o ,the east of {he Masonic Hall, ha ... 1oa a depth or 100ft. from 
TaviS'tock Road and a wi<kh of 25ft. a.t a prico of £22 lOa. 0lI. 
This land , like ~he earlier purchases, was to bo held In Irust for 
Ihe Dunhe ... ed Lodge of Freemasons Number 789 LauncOIItoll their 
successOr1 e.nd assigns focever: 

By 1909 owing 10 (he taot \'hat Bro. the Ro .... D, H. W, 
HOllock. {hen of Millon-under-Wychwood, Oxfordshlre, was the 
only surviving trustee, it had become imperod ... e to appoint lIew 
trustees. By 11. 'Deed dated 17th February. 1909, Dros. WUJlllm 
Andrew, Herbert EgeRon White and HOOlee Kittow were appo!nted 
as new trustees to aot jointly with Bro. Horlock. 

This tru91ccS'hip lasted lor more (han 40 years but, in the 
course of "hall -time, Bro. Andrew died (on 29th January, 1911), 
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Bro. Horlock on 25th February,' 1~11. and Bro. White on 18th 
February. 1949. By a Deed dated 18th March. 1952. Bro. Horaco 
lGttow. who was then {he last surviving t'rustee, rotired ftom hls 
trusteeship and appointed Bros. T. R. Symons, W. E. Miller. 
R. M. B. Parnall and E. V. Dunn, as 'trustees. 

Prior to 'he appaimment of the ,present trustees in 1952 i{ was 
(hought desilllble to obtain the Opimon of Chunsel in view of the 
nMure of (he trust upon which the Masonic Hall and its sll'I'round· 
ing land was 'held. 'In 'his opiorJIion. Counsel said ... The Deeds 
imposing the original (rust upon 'he lands in question created a 
simple or bare trust ;n favour of 'the Dunheved Lodge No. 789 
without either imposing a trust for sale or creating a settlement. 
Such 11. bare trust is unusual but It .is. tn my opinion, quite valid 
since the Dunheved Lodge is a definite nnd Identi'fiable body 
notwrthsta'nding that it is unincorporated. Accordingly in my 
opinion the !trustees hold {he property in quest:ion .to the order of 
the Lodge and are at liberty 010 carry out whatever instructions 
the -Lodge sees fit to give from time (0 'lime ". At ~he same time 
Counsel ndvised ag1dnst increa'Sing (he number of trustees to any 
number in excess of four. 

h should perhaps be added, to avoid any confusion from a 
perusal of ihe Lodge Minutos, tha~ at a Lodge Meet;'ng held on 
12th OOiober, '1938, ft was proposed by Worshipful Bro. J. H. 
Hayne nnd seconded by W.Dro. S. J. HLZe. that W.Bros. J, K. 
Drnddon and A. Y. Oug be appointed trustees of the Lodge in 
place of W.Dros. Horlock and Andrew, who -had died. Owing to 
ihe 1ntervell'tion of the 1939·45 War (his proposal was never 
implemented. 
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CHAPTER VII 

Gleanings from the Lodge Minutes 

and Account Books 

The Pedestals as now used in ihe Lodge weco made by Mr. 
H. Geake at a cost of £5 105. Od, The nccouot Willi paid on 2nd 
December. 18'59. 

On 28th June. 1860, Mr. Prockter was paid 6<1. lor n ptlir of 
compasses for the Lodge. 

The original Lodge Banner was pnlnted tor tho sum of 
£7 lOs. Od .• the Ilccount being pnld on 22nd Juno. 1860. There Is 
no ·reference as to (he maker, but ~t Is ,lnterc.Ulna to 11010 (hnt, In 
1'862. when certain repairs becamo clecessR ry, tho work W1I I en
(rusted to Mr, F. Jones of Plymouth. Ho was pgid tho 'II\l Ill ot £2 
for his services on 26th March of that year. 

On '15th January, 1862, W. Rabblns r~olvotl 2nd. for II pllir 
of slippers. 

The 'Deacons' wands were purchnsed trom MGI8n1. Spencer 
on 6th July, 1'877.11( a cost of £1 2s. 3d. 

The Junior Warden's Chair was Rcqulreti tl'Onl Mr. Spowden 
on 5th September. 1877. when the slim ot £5 wu 1)911(\ ~o Ihl! 
gon-tleman. 

The Tracing Boards date from tho y«tr 1811. Thoro I. 110 
lrace of the purchase in (he Account nook., but tho Callowlng 
enlries leave us without any doubt on tho ml\ltor : 

5th July. IBn. Railway carriago, TraO'l na ilOttl'cll-5/ J Itl . 

6th July, 1877, Tracing Boord rosa empty lJIok to London 
-1/6d, 

The spring -blinds used (0 cover tho Tntclna Doords dMo ~rom 
1911. 

The collection of Past Masters' phOlosmph. wl\S 11m dIs· 
played 1n the Lodgo eJt (he Installation Mceti n8 hok! 011 9th 
Janun-ry, 1912. The photographs wero collected by W.Dro. A. K. 
Leo, enlarged and mounted by Bro. Drimmcll and tmmcd by 
W.Bro. H. T. Green. 

On 17th December. 1912, (ho brass lllmp ·slltl(h~fd stili in 
use on the Secretary's table was presell1.ed by Bro. Chnrles Browll, 

The Lodge Ballot Box da~es from 1ho year 1913. when it was 
made by W.Bro. H. T. Gr~n. It is an exact copy ot one thell in 
use at Bedford Lodge. Tavislock. in the Province of Devonshire. 
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The book-case in the Gntt·'room dates from 1915. when it 
was made by Bro. J. R. Quick at a cost of £2 5s. Ocl. The frame 
contAining the list of Lodge Members now hanging in ~he Refec
lory was carved Q.nd presented by Bro, W. Brond on 16th May, 
'9'5. . 

The Minutes of a Meotmg held on 10th 1unc, 1919. colIlll,in 
n reference to the Spheres adorning the Two Pillars as follows : 
"'l~ was reported that the Building Commiuee had made nn im· 
portant di~ovcry. On examining (he Spheres which /ldorn (he 
Great Pillars it was found that both are very old terrestrial globes. 
one da(ed '1782 embodying the lhen latest discoveries of Captuin 
Cook and Furnooux and \'he other 1797 showing (he World as then 
~nown ", 

In April. 1921. three seHees were purchased for the Temple 
n:t a cost of £37 165. Od. 

The Masonic Pointer used in our ceremonies dates from 7<h 
February, 1922, when j·t was presented by Bro. Charles Brown. 

A wooden Urn. similo r to the Dallo't Box was presented by 
Bro. F, S. 'Bright on 'Slh Mey, 1930. This is {he receptacle now 
used 10 conlain tho means of ballot. 

The Ceremonia l Dagger WIIS presented by W.Bro. 1. K. 
Bmddon on 12th July, 1932. rt Is described as being (If" amique 
native work". 

At nn 'Installation Meeting held Oil 14th January, 1908, ,it was 
eSlabli~'hed for Ihe first time (hat 11 Pa:wt Master should occupy 
the poskion of Director ot Ceremonies. W.Bro. H. Rendell was 
appointed «0 that. Office. 

DurioS 1908 {here wns an abortive attempt to form a Royal 
Arch Cflapler. The attempt fail ed through lack of support. 

The Insrollarion Meeting held on 14th January. 1919. saw 
the appointment at W.Bro. J. K. Bcaddon as Director of CoOre
mon'ies. 

There have been two unsuocessful o.uempts to form a Lodge 
of 'Instruction nt DunheYed. In 1913 ~he idea was mooted. and 
after considerable discussion was finally dismissed througb lack 
of support. In 1920 \bo idea agnin apPalled (0 certain brothren, 
the principal being obviously Bro. Charles Brown. But altcr some 
considcran'on it was decided to hold more Lodges of Improvement. 
and it was egre«J that these be held on the second and third 
Wednesdays ukerthe ,regular Lodge. 

At a Meeting on 21st September, 1915. it is noted that ror the 
first time separntc Stewards were appointed for the C.M.C.A. 
and C.M.A. & B. Funds. 
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The following ex-trnot from t.he Minu.les of ~h~, lnstnllntion 
Meeting of 22nd Jllnua1'Y, 19.18. W111-bc of mterest .. The (abies. 
as has been (he rose beyond the memory of tflo Somor UrC'JIhren. 
wero again o.dorned and beautified with camellias from Trclaske". 

It would appe6r from the Minutes UUlI the finK Dunheyed 
Lndies' Festival was held In November or December, 1932. when 
a profit of £ 1 Os. 8d. was recorded. 

The Firina Glasses 

An entry in ·the Account Book dllted 3rd lInu. cy. 1861. 
records {he payment of £2 18s. Od. to Dro. C. T. PCl rcO "for 
glasses " and this could well represent tho Jlurch .. ~ of tho 1091 
Firing Glasses. some oC which a re stm zeil iously IHCJcrvcd by tho 
brethren in (he Refectory. 

Although no record can be found In (ho Mlnutol, thoro Cl rt 
be IiHlo doubt that Ficing Glasses have been In U~ Itt Dunhoved 
from earliest days. 

On 4th May. 1909. it is recorded ttl. t a 1091 a lAn 'oW' sen t 
to (he Grand Lodge Museun) In Lontlon. In 1911 now OllllSC5 
were purchased. These would 'be 'tho 789 1poolrnonl 11111 ulcd by 
the brothren. • 

At a meeling on 3rd July. 1928, It WIl l I . rced IIIIH I 109 1 
Firing Glass .. moulded 1n 1860" bo sent to 1ho MalOnlo MU IIQum 
in Launces1on. Tasmania. 

Lodae MusiC 

On 16th November, 1880. 'the Lodgo approYc(j (ho lend Ina ot 
a circular to -the brethren soliciting contrlbutlonl In onler '10 el~r 
the Organ and Decorating Funds by tho ontl of thRt YOR r, Thl. 15 
the only ,eferonce (0 (he purchaso of In or,.n, .1m .hero II no 
means of identify1n~ «he buikler, 1'1 Is probably Iho work of nrow~r 
of Truro as «he Instrument contains corti In Indlolilonl ot Ius 
part1cula-,' style of craf.tsmanship. 

As pat1t -of the Cen'tena1'Y CelebrfltlOM 'ho orann hClt been 
cleaned and sn octave of pedal pipes .dded by Mr. Brie Soratclnt 
of Launeeston. who now maintains the Instrument , It consists of 
one munu!ll and pedals wilh liye speaking mops, 

On 19(h July. 1883. 1t was agreed that "ihe thanks .of -this 
Lodge be tendered to Bros. Daunl nnd C~ter for Introducmg the 
hymns as an additional pleasure to our ServLce ". 
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The Minutes ot a Mecri~g held on 30lh March, 1915, contain 
the ~rs t refcre,nce to ~ Masonic Ode being sung at the Opening and 
ClOSing. PrevIous Minutes had always referred to .he singing of 
hymns. 

The Nn~.j O nll'l Anthem was Ijr~t sung by {he brethren ni th..: 
~J~e of 11 Meeting t.el~ on 2~h September. '1914, "as 11 mark ot 
their rea'] Loya~ly on thlS present senous occasion ", 

The ChariI)' Box 

A{ a Meeting of (he Lodge hel? on 24th February, 1880. it 
WIlS proposed, seconded and camed unanimously. inat each 
Brother pay cnc penny Bt each Lodge mecdng Ie form a Relief 
Fund, and thB't. a collecting box be fixed rn the Lodge Room lor 
the purpose of receiving these con"tribU'lions. 

. 'It is qui-Ie appa're~t from tl pCfu!>-ai oC the Lodge Minutes that 
IhIS. cuslo.m was continued (or some years, bUl that it gradua lly 
feUmto disuse nnd waslinnily (orgO't len akogether. 

At!. a Meotillg o[ {he Lodge 'held 011 17th June. 191'3. the 
Secrel~'fY. W.Dro. A. K. Lee. raised the maUer, nnd it was agreed 
to -rev!ve 'lIe old Cu:;lom ot iho penny t.'on1ribution lind " ~hut these 
donllt10ns ~ recC'ived in ~ box kcJX in lhe Ante·room on ordinary 
Lodge Meetmgs and CIImed to each Brolher in the Lodge Room 
on the occasion of Un 'J'Il'il"iMlon ". 

In the Mjn~tes oT the next Lodge Meeting held On 15th July, 
191'3. th~ rollowlng e~r>: 15 noted: .. At this Meet,jng lhe usc 'Of 
the <:;harlly Box was re\'Jved. nnd On being opened wu's found to 
corrtnm ~he sum at 4/. ". 

At u M7eting held on 9th September, H13, we find it reported 
that a Chanty .Box hod been mado by W.Bro. H. T, Green. and 
prese~ed by him to ~he Lodge. From the descrIption given. this 
IS obViously the Box 51!11J used in Dunheved. 

,~" appears (h~t the Brethren were nOt very interested in u 
~hat'lty Do~ kept tn the Anle·room. as. on 7th April. 1914. there 
1S u resolution dlat (he ClIarity Box be curried Oi'round the Lodge 
before the singing oC the closing Hymn. 

In, lhe ¥,tnutes for (he 23rd Februa'ry. 19"15. we find this 
resOJullOn : (hal the money collected in (he Cha:ri1y Box be 
co.unted at .he close 'Of each Lodge, the amount entered in the 
Mmutes and announced a1: the following Meeting and :that the 
c,ash"be k~pt .by the, ncting Charity Stewnrd. W.Bro, A. 1. East- . 
lick .. It 15 mterestlng to note that ~he amount collected (hut 
evemng was 2/lOid. and (hat twenty-six brelhren were present. 
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From (his date until (he present day successive Secretaries 
have all n01ed meticulously in the minUies the contents of the 
Charity Box. 

On 21S'! September. 19.15. we find n record of the first payment 
(rom the IBox. when it was agreed toot the sum 'Of £2 be takon 
thereCrem to relieve a necessitous wklow, A SU8jesUon on 16th 
November, '191'S, that the conteil1s of the Box, Inc udlng a specia l 
collection. be forwarded in response (0 an appall ml do by I'he 
Grund Secretary for the rellef of Freeffilsonl Interned In the 
civilian camp a't Ruhleben. ncor DerUn. dkl n01 find tllvour wkh 
the members. and the inlerned Masons were only relieved to the 
extent of '£2 125. Od. from the Charily DOli. Wo ofl ll(J On (ri h 
Februa:ry, 1917. lha( a sum of two gulnOlI has been donMed ( 0 

the Freemasons' War Hospital. 

The value of the Box was obviously Inorolllln& 11. on 25th 
September. 1917, it was agreed that tho Secr04Ary lihouk! k~j) 1\ 

record of ('he amounts received for ud dlJburted trom Iho Pund , 
and tha'! he should invC91 the cnsh to tho bel t IIdvllll l •• e, We lell rn 
Iha't the balance then available was £4 II'J!, Od . 

In 1918 the fnlerned Masons were ",pin au l. totl from Iho 
Box 10 1he tune of £2 12s. Od .• and on '11']«11 Dccombor, 1918, Iho 
total contents. amounting to £4 4s. Od .. wore . 0n l'(0 Iho Proomuonl' 
War HospitaL 

By March. 1920. the amount held Wli Cl9 91, $d" a nd Ihoro 
.vas consideroble discussion 8S 10 the aonol"ll l UIO Ofi lio conloll t. 
"'( the Box. The question was deferred IInd l d ie Mootln. or 30th 
March, when. despite the 'presenco In Lodlle, and , uldll llCc. of 
W.Bco. 1. 'R. Tijou. P.A.G.D.C" Senior Vico.llre, klont t Ihe 
Board or ·Benevolence. no decision was rCAched. 

In 1922 the Festival on behalf ot (ho Inldluilon fot A.CKl 
Masons and Widows was pre.sided ever by 1ho R.W, Ilro .... li\Olal 
Grund Master of C'OrnVr'llIJ. and £42 Will (d en from i lia lJOx hnd 
applied 10 (his Fe&tival. 

On 23rd October, 1923, we find our tour Ruilleu bolna dona tw 
out of the Box for the relief ot DrOl'hrcn t ullerln. bocI u.o of 11 11 
earthquake in Japan. 

The MinU1.es of the mid and late twontlOl, "tid ot Iho follow· 
ing three decades . contain Iktlo referonco 10 iho CI .. ,. lly Dox. 
From t he Annual Repons it is obvlous Chll tho Fund w., used on 
behalf of local 8ild fl:merant Masons in dlslrelt, . 00 thtH for JOme 
years a regular don8'lion Vr'IlS made (0 the Royai Miltonic H08pkal. 
However. in spi~e ot these payments, 1ho bl\ lanco t letl(Hly srew 
year by yeaf and k mu~ be ~ocorded I'ha1: the m lemonl or 
account as ai 31st December. 1959. disclosed tllll tho Il mounl 
avtli}nble ;n the BOl( was £215 3s. lid. 'In addition, Ilfty·n lne 
Nut'ionnl Savings Cortificates. at a purchll'Sc price ot £45 4s, 0<.1 •• 
were held. 
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